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CATHOLIC NEWS. venerableFPather Superior. The volume will
be a most important contribution to the con-
troversy with which it deals; and its con-

Mgr. Dubreuil, Archbishop of Avignon, la at tèmporary interest will, of course, be enhanced
Rome. by the fact that the preface will be ifs

Rev. C. Burke, C.SS.R., died at the Redemp- renowned author's first appearance before the
terist Convent, Orleans,.on March 21st. reading public as a Cardinal. Father Hutton,

The diocese of Orleans mas on Sunday last who graduated at Exeter College, Oxford,
solemnly dedicated ta the Sacred Heart. was formerly rector at Spridlington,

31gr. Thebaudier, Bisbop of Soissons, bas Lincolnshire, and is among the more re-

beu nominated assistant at the Pontifis:al cent converts ta the Catholie Church.-

Throne. Catholic Tne.
Thrane.Monigor Supelian, whose falitot schisan

Mgr. Caraguel, Bishop of Perpignan, bas causd ormu p ian d scandal to the a-
been nominated assistant att the Pontifical caued 80mucb i pain eand sandai tathe Ca-
Thranc. thalieCbcristiens of the Eest1 and wliosc Te-

turn to Catholic unity was spoken of in such
His Grace the Archbishop of Sydney is the cloquent and touching works by His

possessor of the precious reli of the skull of Holiness Leo XIII. in bis recent Encyclical
theVenerable Bede. . . on the affairs of the Eastern Church, arrived

The Paraguayan Legislatnre hasvoted a sum soine short time since in Rome. Be was
of 3,009 piastres towards the foundation of a requested ta make a spiritual retreat of cight
Catholi seminary. days at one of flic conventual houses-that

The Right Rev. Bishop Keane, of Richmond, of the Redemptorists-of the Eternal City,
Virginia, la making most successful efforts and he t once complied. He concluded hits
for the conversion oi the negro. retreat last week, and at its close was received

The Gregorian will be the music rendered in special audience by the Sovereign Pontif.
at the opening of the new St. Patrick>s The Holy Father expressed the joy with

Catedral, in New York city in May next. which le Lad heard of bis return to the
a in N h Y iunity of the Church, and of the public repara-

Â Jestita iege b ie earecently tion which bec Lad made for any scandai Le
establshied et Dunedin, in Nev Zealand, the miglit have caused. He Lad previcusi>'
site of it having been provided by the written a lettor of full and entire suimission
bishop. tothe judgments which had been pronounced

The Catholics have thirty-nine churches against him, and of complete obedience ta the
in St. Louis, twelve of which are German ! Boly See. He had been also relceased by
one la Italian, one Bohemian, and one Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect of Propaganda,
colored. frim ail the ecclesiastical censures which

Mgr. Races, Bishop of St.asbuorg, ls on he had incurred by bis schismatic acts and
a riait ta Rame, and despite bis 85 years of 'votis.
ag, displayed remarkable igour and actir- wMîsossîE s ·INEQUAToaAL Aal ca.-Mgr.
ity. Levigerie, writing on te e15t of March, says

Afghanistan is announced by the Tiimcé o Liat out of bis two missionary expeditions,
faila as havîng been erected into an one for Tanganyia and the oter for Ujiji,
.Apostolic Prefecture by the Pope and en- one priest uniy, F. Pascal, and not two, bas
trusted ta the Society of St. Joseph of the died on the way. Tho Archbishop is sending
'acred Heart. forth a third party, composed of ten

The death laannounced alLer a few days missioners, for Central frica. The anera
Illsa, ai the Ver>' Bey. J. Cevie, the af the previens exueditiana have experienced
esteemed Rector af theeScotch Callege, infinite difficulties with the porters nd ant-
Valladolid, Spain. The sad event took tendants, e awle an>' o neary five lundred
pla'lonthePain.t he Aad naent, natives. The>'bld uggested the idea that
place' an the Feast of the Annunciaton.- the missioner ought not ta be obliged ta don

TR.I ,BseanicOr.ACr.LAN.-It10 thecharacter of a general or police oflicer, but
generally stated in ecclesiastical circles that that suai werk mightLecanfided ta the ex-
the Rey. George Harold, P.P., of Wicklow, Papal zouaves and te ather generous and
and formerly curate in Ballybrack, has been chivalrous laymen, who might thus co-opeate
nominated Bishop of Auckland, New Zealand. with the missioners in Africa. The Arch-
-reemuan. bishop las taken up the suggestion, and a

number ai zouaves are ta take charge of thia
nCATHoLIcITY IN 111EFAn EAsT.-The third missionarycxpedition. lanet anew sd

<'Madras Catholic Directory" for 1879 give ai apostolie career in this way being offered ta
total of twenty-two Bisbops (Vicars-Apostolic) the Catholic laity ofall nations ? What a won-
and one thousand one hundred and thirty derful vista of no fields for the highest Chris-
priesta in India, Ceylon, Burmah, and Siam, tia heraism apens aut befora the mmd. May
exclusive of the clergy in Goa, who amount ve nat hopethat among the generous Catholic
te six hundred and siXtv. youths of America, many will feel drawn ta a

CaNvEaoss.-On March 27th, Messrs. life in the new miauionary lands, where they
Scott, Carlisle and Woodworth, students of will have their especial sphere of uselulness,
St. Stephen's Protestant College, Annandale, together with the practice of a sublime Chris-
N. Y., were received into the Catholic Church tian heroism.
by the Rev. James Fitzsimmons, pester of ADDREsS FRO35 THE CrATIOLac M aEMsERs oF
St. Joseph's Church, Rhinecliff, N. Y., and TE HoUsE F COMMoNs To TIHE VERY REv.
sent to a Catholic college to study for the Da. NEwxN.-The adjourned meeting of thc
priesthood. Catholic members of Parliament for lte pur-

ExTENsIoN OF THEi JUnILEE.-Our Holy pose of presenting an addrcss ta Cardinal
Father, Pope Leo XIII., has been pleeased ta Newman, was held on Thursday evening,
extend the time of making the Jubiee ta March 27th, in the Conference Room. There
August 31St. Many of the Archbishops and were present Sir Joseph MEKenna, Messrs.
Bisiops of thiscountry have aiready received Delahunty, Synan, The O'Conor Don, Erring-
the official notification of this fact, and they ton, Collins, Arthur Moore, Melden, Major
have made it known te the clergy and the Nolan and Sir George Bowyer. On the
faithful of their dioceses. motion of Mr. Callan, the chair was taken by

Dr. Dollinger, according ta a rumor now The O'Conor Don. Mr. Errington read the
current at Rame, is net unlikely ta return ta address, which the majority of the sub-com-
communion with the Roly See. When Dr. mittee adopted. On the motion of Sir Joseph
Dollinger recently reached is eightieth Neale M'Kenna, seconded by Mr. Delahunty,
birtbday, many congratulations poureduin from the draft as read by Mr. Errington vas
bis old allies, and notably from an influential adopted. It'was as follows
Cardinal at Rine, who professes bis belief "BHous cOF CoaoNas. 25th March, 1879-
la Dr. Doliinger's apeedy submission to Lau. Ve7ry Rev. Dear Sir-We, the undersigned,
thorit'. Catholic members of Parliament, beg leave ta

Mr..Henry Bllingbam, on snd heinaf Sir express toyou,vith great respect the sincere
Allenr.ellingbam m ,d son-in-w afiher Earl satisfaction vith which we hailyour elevation
of Gainsborough, is now in Rome, taklng bis ta.the Sacred Oclege. lu canierrang on yen
tura of duty as Chamberlain to the Pope. this signal mark of hisfavor, the Holy Father
Ris Eoliness has just signified his intention las met the wishes and iejoiced the hearts of
ta croate in the -next Consistory Father ail your fellow Cathols, for they ses in it a

Zigliari a Cardinal. PaLler Zigliarl is a recognition of the lofty genius you have de-
Corsican uad e distinguished monmber of the voted ta the service of religion, and the crown-
Dominican Order. ing of a Elue of personal self sacrifice.' As Irish-

ertelegsmTra flic de Jaira men, we specially welcome the high tributo ta
ARenier' eimro.odeJniothe monitsa ofone 'viase sympathies have

says:-The Bishop of Para bas disapproved avaysbea i eur counr , pand ho a as
the sôtion ofa priest et Manoes, the capital Of devoted many years of brilliant and laborious
the province of Amazonas ain crdering the effort te ler service in the still unfinished
arrest of twb PrOtestants who declined te battle for educational liberty.
kneel on the passage of a processioncarrying (Signed by the Catholic members of Par-
the Host. A letter published by-tie Bliop liaimot>
bitterly complains of the attitude -of the cWith profound respect, we are, Ver' Rev.
Amnazons officials towards him. nd Deur Sir, your faithfal servants."

Tua' MAunPIsG APPàiTiox CAE.-The
Cort wtich has been engàgedat Sarbruokin

ing th piencase, rard t the r Charbonnell.
appations f e Blese e rn acquitted any ofour elderly readers in this city,
all the persans cbaiged 'with Onpiracy. The when Mgr. do Charbonnli vas as a priest
judgment of the tribunal refera to thé ap- ago to ut Irih,kud uao in oro 30 yoars
paritions t pthe children as, illusions, in he was formerly is Bisop, wi ' glad t
or'whic e p ncerned; hoar from bim, In a letter from Lyons, ta
'r -towhichthey gavetheir support, but de- VeryRev.Fater Gleason, published in theClares the criminel' intent-necessay for on- Buffalo Caolic Uo, t Rigt Re. ishop
'iction net proved of Buffalo .ays: "Un On Sunda, .December

Tam NEiw Toau CATHEDEL.-St. Patrick's 22nad, siter Mass, lu the old Cathedrai, hardi>'
Cathedral, Nov York, is rapidi>y approaching worthy', I shiould say, ai the cit>' cf Lyons, veo
.ornpletion; snd it la expected that evénything 'sllied forth te find Monseigneur de Charban-
'vill beain readiness tan the dédidati.on, whdi nell, thc goad ald Capuuhin mani, via left
wvill take place May' 25th,. sud lu whlih iL la the palace ai St. Michael end the Dioceseof a
expected 'thait repjesentatisés ofithe Chuarch Torauto, to don Lhe cawl and lire tic lite ofi
frm ail .quartera ai Ithe lJùited States 'and a true son ai St. Francda. WhIlst inquiring
Canada will.lpàticipàtE 'Théë hain 'altar at ai e Christian Brother, whom ye stopped on
the end of thé' Catheédr'al wilfl'bave a ceùitral the atroet, where ho lived, 'va espied ou the
Spire fiftý f'eet in lieîht an4tiêhdadsvill oppasite corner bis awn sunny face sud flaw-
ho thirty-twoé' 'Tëet 'vwide. 'lu Lhe 'Cgdinal's ing 'patriarchial Leard, snd, witheut gi'ving
throna th'e lria'c n4ployed Ia"Engla é k our good Brôther tins te enswer, 'we had
richly carred a~d la : .e dedos ùis'rbl 9 claaped bis bond, sud, ta our great pleasure
frein [tàly and F'r'ari, '4 se' 'It A beorn sud surprise,. foud with bii Manseiguear
prapaning. ILta énUiteind that ti Cost Of Bruysi•e,.thie esteemeéd Vicar-Geneoral cf Lan-
thé tilt'trs wil.bealbiit $1ôo,000, *" ddù Canada. But!I muât not stop ta teiyoau

AloncÂr Es~ • 'hc BiDighbamOn ofcur plqasant riait la lais residenceo ourn!
ionry la 'apen to.¡mnake antother.sign ai lis acent La Notre Dams de Fourvieres, our long
literai> .ictváty. The 2,er. A ~rthur W. walik aloaig tLbbank cf the Saone, and back
REnt;on,''i.,5. has4i-n rgress'. vNrk n b>'th Rho. F.roni, Lis' above itUr1 Le

niîgqan-erdere.tç hi shr4 prefaicë,ill seen t tteBstop ls still ir the enjoy'meît
Orgbabi"e contrbuedbythe' bd.,aöf.tho of gi elh

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,1879.

IRISH NEWS.
Holy week, iras celebratedwi th particular

imîressiveuess an Clonaiel.

The death is reported of the Rev. D. B.
Sheridan, C.C., of St. Michan's, Dublin.

The sacred ceremonies peculiar te lioly
le k wre caried at lunaitthe churches of
\iraterîond vîi hgruayts.emnity.

The Most Rev. Dr. McCabe cwes his selec-
tion by the Holy Father not only to the votes
of bis clergy, but also to the expressed opin-
ion of the Irish Hierarchy.

It is generally stated in Irish ecclesiastical
circles that the Rev. George Harold, P. '. of
Wicklow, and formerly curate in Ballybrack,
has been noninated Baisop of Auckland, New
Zealand.

FArIEa T. BuaRKE..-We are happy te Le
able to tate that the ealth of this distin-
guished clergyman is so far restored that La
vas able to preach in the Dominican Citrai,
Tallaght, on Good Friday.

Mr. Horseshu, junior, l upon the turf, He
followed the sporting forecast', and tst his
father mouey on the Irish Grand National.
Young H. thinks the terni sporting prophet'
a misnomrer. He says he found them less
propnet than loss

The Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock, Bishop Desig-
nate of Ardagh, left Ireland en route for
Rome, Vhere it is most probable he will re-
ceive consecration before the close of the pre-
sent montih. Bis Lordship is not likaly ta
reirn to Ireland till about the middle of
May'.

DEATs OF ritE REv. D. B. SaERtAN, C.C.-
We deeplly regret to announce the death of
the Rev. D. B. tSheridai, C.C., of St. Michan's
Churci, in this city, a cmelancholy event
which took place on 12th ut. Father Sheri-
dan was educated in Nravan, Carlow, and May-
nooth, and in 1860 ordained for this archdia-
cese.-reemtian.

We notice with sorrow the death of the ve-
nerable Archdeacon Gossan,V.G., P.P. of Drog-
teda, froaiwbece te wiremored ta, Coole>',
near Caliagford, tà the charge ofa pariai. la
1873 he returned to Drogheda as Administra-
ter of St. Peter's, wherc lie laboured, a was
bis custon, with all is might.

DEATH OF SIR JAMEs STEwART, BARosET.-
Letterkeuny, Monday. At oneo'clock yester-
day morning, SirJames Stewart, Baronet, V.L.,
D.L., died et is residence, Fort Stewart, Ra-

elhon, sged o ur nineto heahs, aller a fort-
aigtt,s Bllasas, previaus taeviticli lic lied en-
joyed good health. 'he deceased nableman's
death leaves a vacancy in the vice-lieutenanc
of the County Donegal.

TiE CLARE ELECTroN.-It la stated that the
only candidate now in the field for Clares
Mr. fIector Vandeleur, the Tory, the others
who had appeared having retired. It is quite
evident that only a thorough and earnest
Home luler, wlio las given proof of his devo-
tion t bthe national cause, and ls prepared to
act with the active section of the Home Rler
party, will ba acceptable to the electors.

In the Cathedral, Tuaim, the ceremuonies of
Holy Week were carried out with great splen-
daur. On Holy Thurday is Grac the Aret-
b! stop 'vas flic Celebrani of e Higli Mass;
Rev. P. Lyden, Deacon; Rev. M. Hean, Sub-
Deacon. The Very Rev. President of St. Jar-
iath's, Father Kilkenny, was Master of Cere-
monies. His Grace the Archbishop 'went
througlh the labours of the week with wonder-
fui endurance.

The country hotel-keepers are crying out
about the dearth of visitors. The tourist ses-
son promises badly, for, with sa little money
in circulation' people cannot afford the ex-
pensive month at Killarney or Cong. The
premier imus in Ireland were consequently
never so idle, and the very fact of their being
firsit-class, makes matters doublyaggrsvating.
Because you sec they stand without anival,'
and they don't want to!

Ma. BUTT's HERTH-A letter recoived from
a members of Mr. Butt' family by the Home
Bulor members la Landau asys IL fa unlihal>',
under any circumstances, that the member fer
Limnerick will appear la Parliament again. I
underarand itile is sintention befane ioaving
Ireland for residence abroad, ordored him by
his physiciens, to resign bis seat. The opin-
ion icre luInihlacirutes la that bis illucass,
mental and phsical, vas causd b> ste hrecen
eriticlsms of his political attitude.

Tic ceremonies of Holy Week were carried
out in the Cathedral of Thurles with unusual
solemnity, under the auspices ofi is Grace
the Most Rev Dr. Croise. More than forty
priests and the students of St. Patrick's Col-
lege attended in the choir, and chanted the
Office on thehLiree evenings of the Tenebre.
The Rev. A Ryan, St. Patrick's College and
President of the Collegiate Cecilian Choir, and
the Rev. T. O'Dwyer, C.C. Thurles, vere the
supporters of the sacred chant duing fthe

. .Tus LAND QUESTIoN.-A apecial general
meeting of the committee of the Central Te-
nants' Defence Association was .held at the
European Hotel, Bolton-street, for the purpose
Of consideing Lie proacut condition ai the
Irish tenant-ifrmers, f passing reoltions in
relation that subject, and of devising a plan

ORANGEs OUTIiaG: Ar .DoNActLONEr.-ThC
working people-Catholic and 'Protestiants-
of Danacloney and its neiglibourhood got up
a concert on Monday evening, which was cre-
ditable ta ail conoerned. The Orangemnen
could net bear that sa much good feeling
should prevail, and a large number of thefac-
tion froua the surrounding country made a
savnge attack on the people engaged in the
concert. Williaiu Liddell, Esq., J.P., who re-
aides in the neiglabourhiood, hurried with the
police to the scene of the outnige, but the
ultra-loyalists desperately assailed the autho-
rities, inflicting 'severe cuts and bruises on
then, Mr. Liddell himxself receiving a serions
wround under the right eye.

We understand that Fatlier Coleridge S.J.,
will shortly visit Dublin, and -will preach at
the Jesuit cburch, Gardiner-street. The visit
of the illustrious lesuit will cause the ceepest
interest in Catholic circles in Dublin. Father
Coleridge a second son of the late Riglit Hon.
Sir John Taylor Coleridge, an Engish judge,
and younger brotber of the Itight Hon. Lord
Coleridge, Chief Justice ai the Cominon Plees.
No fanily in Europe bas produced so many
men and womuei of genius as the Coleridge
faniiy, but noue of the sons of the house at-
tained ai mre distinguished lutellectual re-
pute than Fathir Coleridge, who, both as
precher and %writer, la onc of the brightest
ornanents of the great Order ta which hc b-
longs.

F Arnsa CoLtI:IC.F, S.J.-We understaud
that Father Coleridge, S.J., will shortly visit
Dubli, and vill preacli at the Jesuit Church,
Gardiner Street. The viait of t illustrioas
Jesui iii caruàotîhe deepeal intenest la Ca-
tholic circles inDubli. FatherColeridg ela
second son aghe late Riglît Han. SmrJohan
Taylor Coleridge, an Englisi judge, and
y.ounger brother of the lRigt Hon. Lord Cole-
ridge, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.
No family in LEurope tas producéd so tmany
men and women of genius as the Coleridge
family, but noue.of the sons of the house tas
attained anore distingaished intellectîal re-
pute iba atter Coleidge, vto bot aiss.
preacher and writer, is one ofthe brightest or-
naments of the great Order to which iLe e-
longs.-reeman.

On 12th ult., th remains of the late 'Ven.
Archdeacon Gossan, P.P., V.G., Drogheda,
were laid ta rest la a vault constructed for
the purpose before St. Joseph's altar in the
parish church of St. Peter's where he had so
faithfully and zealously ministered to his tiock
The solemn funeral office commenced at tan
o'clock, bis Grace the Lord Primate, the Most
llev. Dr. M'Gett:gan, Archbishop of Armagh,
presided. The body was enclosed in a suite
of coffins, the outer one being of ighly-
polisbed Oak, a braken shield on the lid cf
which bore the following inscription

Venerable Archdeacon Gossan, P.P., V.G.,
Drogheda,

Died April 9, 1879,
Agcd 70 years.

The Irisai catholie University.

There is some pleasure in fnding our Pro-
testant contemporaries taking such broad and
generous views on Catholic subjects as that
which we quo.te underneath fromi the Hamil-
ton Eaening 7,me. Truc, indeed, Irishmen
are susceptible of kindncss, and the words of
the Hamilton Tiars sink more deeply than
even it, perapa, imagines •.-

The obstinate and dogged persistency with
which the English Government contest the
question respctirg the establishment of ai
Cattolic University for Ireland la much to Le
lamented. The day cannot be far distant
when such a rational request on the part ofi
the Catholic community' vill bave to e ac-
ceded ta. Thceifeàt this voulU
have, for Irislimen, above ail others,
are susceptible of kindness, it is impossible
to exaggerate. 'T refrain from complying withi
this ardent desire of every true Catholic
and loyal Irisiman is merely heaping fuel on
fire. Really it would appear that England
whenever any good thing has to be done ior
Ireland has t be cerced into the doing
thereof. We question much il England
thoroughly understands Ireland, and in mak--
ing such an assertion, we do so withi some
amount of reluctance, although constrained
ta say it from the more than ordinary in-
terest we have alwaystaken in vatching adi
matters appertaiing le lroiand, more especi-
ally thcse in which Our Roman Cathlic
fellow-countrymcn are interested. What-
ever may be said te the contrary, it la
not at ail surprising in a Roman Catholic
country like Ireland there should be
an outcry for a university of the creed and
religion of the majority of the population.
For England ta refuse the charter desired la
nat only unseemaly but unfortunate, as what
the Irish nation asks for mut be compid
viithereutuail>'. Il caunot te ergued ltatitI
wea e les reaslnabl proposition thn was the
demand for the endowment of a Protestant
Female College at Cambridge which bas been
established there. That a Roman Catholic
University will be stablished in Ireland we
feel persuaded. The fanesas of the request
la admitted not only by Catholics but by Pro-
testants aise,'

TEIMS: $l-" per aunaItli adaancc.

SCOTCH NEWS.
A aRGYLL A ND TiE Isi.Es.--Altliouglt titis dio-

cese is poor-the poorest in the United King.
dom-perhaps the pocaorest anywhere, still it
is getting rich in religious developiment.

Sr. JOsa's CArnOaIc Sciroex.s.-These e'-
cellent sohools, lately examined by HI. M. lit-
spectors, have Weil suistained the high stite
of elliciency in whicli the Catholicsa a til-
narnock have ever held themaiitco their

erection by the light Rev. Dr. McLacla,
Bishop of Galloway.

T'HE Gr.Aso.aw CA-roLc CaHuOAL SacaT.-
On the 15th uilt. this society gave the secon<
great charity concert of the present season ili
the City Hall, which was filled by a large anl
appreciative audience. The dravings, which
reached a considerable amîotnt, will be
divided between the Royal Intirmary of the
city and the Magdalene Institution at Dal-
beth.

A correspondent vio writes tous regarding
the retura of the Rev. W. Stopani to the Aber-
den. School Board (as reported lest eek)
points out that in ix years thu Catholic vote
las grown front 2,601 t 1,595. lIceadds
further that out of 177 spoiled papers pro.
duccd bythelateelection,aoily four were those
et Catholics-.a proot that our people have iot
pîrogresed numerically aloue, but in inteli-
gence and organisation.

CATHOLICS AND THE SCOTCH
SCHOOL BOARDS.

It will be ofinteret to Catholicsnorth snd
south of the Tweed ta know the extent of
Catholie representation en the Scotch School
Boards, so far as the electioneering campaigt
tas yet gone. The following are the fail tabu-
latd results of elections Iu which Catholica
have taken part :-

EDIN ItURuHl

The Very Re. the Vicar-General (Dr.
Smith) was returned in the fifth place out of
fifîsen b>' a vote ai 13,061 voies, thee higlacai
utibor poald for an> anc vcandidate being
24,000, and the lowest of the sUccessfîllunuai-
bers being 7,751.

LEITH.
Mr. McCabe ts beau returned to the filth

out o[nine places,with avote of 1743. The
candidate at the head of the poli secured 3,459,
and the lowest 1214 votes.

t'0RT01155.LO.
I this place, a contest was avoided by the

withdrawal of the*uperfluous candidatea, and
the Bar. J. Smith, of St. John's Catholic
Church, was returned as one of seven inein-
bers.

MIDINoTON.
In this place asin thc cass just mentioned,

the status guo as beae maintained by the re-
turn to the Board of the liev. William Grady,
the parish priest of the burgh, as one of sueve
members.

. TE.

In this burgh the Rev. T. O. Carrol
was returned to the Board, by a vote of
377, as against 466 for the candidate ait the
top, and 303 for the candidate at the botton
cf te poli. 'l'ire are savon membonsata

the Board, anU Fath Carroi la fu t on
the list.

FALSIfIE.
In this burgh the previous members were

sent back ta the Board.
cAbIrsIr.

For one of the seven sceats at this Board, the
Rev. H. Maginu, the priest of Lennoxtown, tas
lic o aminamtd. The election tookp lace on
the Isth ins .

GiLASGOW.

As already stated, the Very R1e. Dr.
Munro, the Roy. Fater Wood and Mr.
McCloskey were returned at the bead of the
poil with a vote which could easily have re-
turned five members,, and in good positions
on the liat.

AIRtDRIE.

Mr. James McAuley was returned in the
third place of eight candidates, for whom
some 1200 votera pollc.

oa. MONSLANi),

Mr. James McAuley, Airdrie, was
returned ta tis, whichis a parish school
board, also, with 2,312 votes, as ageinst
3,177 for the firt and 1,635 for the lowest
on the poil. He was third out of 9 candi-
dates.

BLANTYRE.
In this place, where over 600 votera polled

for eleven candidates, who contested saven
seats, the Rev. Thomas Frawley ias returned
in the second place, with 499 votes, as against
531 for the firet and 325 for the last of the
successfui candidates.

HAMiLTON.

As stated ah eady, Father Danaher Was re-
turned to this Board with 1639 votes of which
many were giren by Protestants.

DaLZIsL (PAian).l•

The Rer. Dr. Glancy, the parish
priest of Motherwell, was returned ta
this Board wIth 1151 votes, as against 1810
for the first and 473 for the lowest on the
poli. He was third among the successful
candidates.

t> which unity of action with the English e UiLLIiUL.

tenant-farmers may be secured in the effort protection in New Zealand. i In this flourishing seaport, Mr. Robert Cook
ta sacure reasdical legislation on the land. -Twait Hall Goucte saya ata lanot la vas returned at the head of the poil with
We are abliged to hold over a report of ' TeCanada lou ltatthepragresas aio protection 6,117 votes. There are eleven seats at the
proceedings taOur usaiisue. ain English colonies may be watched with meBerd. Atts at Board mtarCaholic

REcovERED RATEs.-Nearly £30,000 of city concern by Engliah manufacturera. An.adu- mereons ath ut a iucriage w-
ratei, which had figured as'$'arrears " in the vertisementhasoflate appeared inthe Eng- rurred o Lts' occasiont sc asd as
books of the late Collector-General, have been lish paperseto the effect that the Nev Zeaeland rGierro d ta onlasween owit ch regard ta
going into the Fleet -street office during the Government'1s prepar0d,to accept tenders ion Gaaor ad M NeonssasBcrofcwicaiathsr
past twelve months. In some irstaînces the 100,000 tons of steel rails,tp be manufactured iTylrt nmd reiliBrava, tt candidates
taïcs were six years. Many of the-sums rea- in the colony frore New Zealand ores. There finesiinethd, paetirsad. n theaio as
liséd for the city had been classed as irreco- la no doubt that tiis la intended as a stop depcribedatintetlcal papara astisNationalsi
verable, but were got in by judiclous and firm -towards shutting ou English iron from New candidat ' G' o
pressure. As the vhole-lost 'through.evesion Zealand.Il tia, of course, ustless to argus 'o ToteK o o' mu o
of payment of taxes fill" uponA he citizens àgainst :this sort of thing. aIn Victoria, Lbe 'The raît a reta'éitn' tR D'm h movia
who do' paothe latter bave a direct interent aiher.day, a tendsrfor Eng-liah inu.wa a- atirfct cay tLe Bvar. " i Cona>'
in'the'recvery of the i ts'froiaiall who.ar aolitely .declined, uand itat .made in. b suhed uf Patck,'Couia"2 s raèttrd e3t
legal" liible and resly able t d'contribate colonyat'a.considerablehigher price acCeptei cl oscf ttcpoiôfl Tii ar' es2ë300' tsd' 1839

tsimply becauseitwaas made .in;.the coloy.a..'y'ote ra'ethphirqubtai te técic burdens. '« KsipY'T, ' .

th Board. 'he lovait a fhe auccesful
candidatesihad 399. A third Catlolic candi-
date, Mr. Thonas Duiguatu, vould have been
returned, but he retired, and Ba received ouly
20 votes.

P AISLEY'.
For this town the Rev. Dea Fox and Mr

latrick Costello hav beae nominatcd for two
out of nine seats.

As already stated, l e evf. il. Tracy wa.s
liere returned at the iad of the poil with
i 973. Thl lut an the poll bail 728.

ot. au<tI.at'.
The traditional birth-plaîce of St. Patrick

lias returned Mr. McConnell to the School
lh>ard as representing the fatih of the saint,
with 978 votes, and in the third of seven.
places.

.The Rev. H. Chisiroln has ueen retrniedat
this place, as the third of seven members.
Eleven candidates contested the seats.

At this plate Mr. oihn Lancaster,
colliery manager, H enthfield, w'as returned at
ths heari of the poil, with 1019;. The lowest
(0n the pollad 5 votes,, and in al about
u:ao votera polled. There are seven seats ait the
[loard.

In this city the Rev. W. Stopani ias ben
returned with 4,594 votes, as againstt 15,671>
for the first, and .1,494 for the lowest.

The Rv.».Clil Macdonald,of Fort Augustus,
has been returned without a contest, one o
five nembers of tie Board.

la this city Mr. Alex. Macdonald, wine
merchant, was returned with 810 votes, as
against 2070 for the first, and 804 for the last
on the poil. fe secured lic eighth out of nine
places.

AitaOATi.
The Rev. P. Pay was returned to- the loard

with 487 votes. e was th owesait of nine
successful candidates, of whomi the firt had
1023 votes.

Here the Rev. Dean Turner was returned et
the head of the poil, in e very keen contest,
with 134-1. The lovest on the poli received
1034 votes.

CUMENOCK.
The Rev. P.A. Wright was uot returned.

The voting sitrength of the place was ta.
atrong for the Catholic candidate, Who Lad
ouly 189 votes, as against 580 for the first and
414 for the lat of the successfutl candidates on
the poll.

| , M A YISoE.
The Rev. % . J. O'Shaughnessy, of Girvau,

became a candidate at this place, but retired
before the election was decided, and so gained
butt few votes.

Hera the resuit was more satiisfictory,
and the Rev. David H. Power was returned
to the Bardi, l thefi th iof sats, and
with 21.54 votes, as against ?I36 for the firat
and 1709 for tle last of the stccessful candi-
dates.

rata (rÂlusu).
In this contest tha Rev. Alexander Gordon,

of Dalbeattie, was returned at theb had of the
poil with i1 votes. The lst of the saven
Huccessfil candidates recciverd 51rl votes.
Mr. Maxwell of Munches, the Protestant re-
presontativa Of an old Catholle fanily, was
among the successfrul candidates, with 537
yotes.

TEtRREirES.
Captain Maxwel of Terregies, to whose

family Catholicity in this district Las owed
Ho many and long services, haa on roturned
to this board by 23 votes. Thc lirst ai tic five
auccesaful candidates (of whom Mr. Maxwell
stands lowest) had 45 votes.

Mr. Jas. Long has kindly conusented to act
as Agent for TnrU mWTSBS: and EvrNIs Posa'
in Whitby and Duffin's Creek.

Mr. Angus McIsaac, of Antigonish, N.S.,
tas kindly consented t net as our Agent in
bis vicinit. H tl auilîanied to solicit and

collect subscriptions for the Ev Nast; PoST AN
TaUE Wrr.sa.

"A SLIGFHT COIfD," COUGII.-Few are-
aware of the importance of checking a cough.
or "maroiaI cOLIt which would yield te a
mild remedy, if neglected, often attacks the:
lungs. " Brou'ds Bronchial Troches " give Bur-
and almost immediate relief. 38-2

A Hard Swvelled Stomach in a child is gen-
erally the result of the presence of Worms in.
the system. Nothing that the child eata does
it good. The food is Caten up by the worm s
Buy a box of BROWN'S VERIK FUGE COU -
FITS or Worm Lozenges, and give therm t a
the child. It will be cured. 38-2.

Many people suffer oerribly by Crampe la
the limbs. A plentiful application of
BROW'N HOUSEHOLE PANACEA and Fa-
mily Liniment will give instant relief, Crm mps
coma on suddenly, and it is not well ta wait
until the attack: go and buy a bottle at once
and bave it ready, watting for the de[ orous
wretc.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is thl isproes-
cription ai ans ai Lie best fenalea ph ysicians
and nurses la tic United States, sud has lbssn
used ion tirty' yea5rs with nover fa'tding suc-
casa, b>' millions ai matera fer ithe: chldren.
IL cures windi colle, regulates the havais, cor-
rects acd t y', and gives zest anad health ta Lte
child,

BILE, WxxD, IxnGEsIJN.--DR. 1.AÂnx'g,
ANTI-BLIOUs AND PcnoàTivE Par.La, on of thoe
niedielnes -that reail>' acta uapon ush Lires',
giv'iag Immediate relief in ail cases of Bits,
IndIgestion, ilick Headache, Wind, Slckne'ss,
Tcorpid Liver, Castireness, Giddiness, SpaP nms,
Narvausnss, Heartbun sud Debi lity'.-T'haun-
sands cf constitutions-have been destray/ed b>'
Meneur>', Biras Piller Calamel. The astly
s'aise remedy ta Dam'Havauxs Âsn-Br;rous AND
Pua'Avs 'Pesa.''. ' '
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